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Miss Carol Kyle Newb;
Of Mr. Finger In Newt

NEWTON, Jane 29..^(iu CarolynKyle Newby of Newton and
Carl Preston Finger of King* Moon
tain and Cherryville, were suited in
marriage Friday afternoon at 5:00
o'eJoek at the Firat Presbyterian
ekareh here in a wedding of beauty
and charming simplicity.

Dr. Joseph 71. Carter, pastor of
the bride, heard the marriage vows,
u&ing the doable ring ceremony.
The ceremony was performed beforean altar (tanked with palm*

ana fem». Floor baskets "f whit
gladioli, lilies and feverfew and
seven branched candelabra bearing
lighted white cathedral tapers stood
on either side. Gracefully arranged
ivy in the windows completed the
decorations of the church.
A program of nuptial music was

rendered by Edward Taylor Ward of
Hickory at the organ, and Jake
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"Come and Get It"
Edward Arnold Joel MoCrea
"River Boat Rhythm"

Leon Enrol
Hews - Serial

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Roaring Mountain'
George O'Brien

"House of Horrors"

OartMM,- Serial
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y Is Bride
on Friday
Golden of Hickory. as soloist. Ml
Taylor played "Liebestraum" b;
Lint, "My Heart at Thy 8wee
Voire," from the opera "Sampgoi
and Delila" by 8aint-8acms; an*

j "Romance'' by Rubinstein, afte
1 whifh Mr. Golden uag "Until,"
; "To A Wild Roac" by MvDoewl
was |daved as organ solo. follcwe'
.by "Through the Years" sung b;
Mr. Golden. "O. Perfect Love" »«

I «oftly played during the ceremony
TKo (railif innal wn.l.liiio »»i «» o

j ,f were useil for the processional am
r^essional.

! I'shers were Kverett Eseott 01
i Charlotte. hrotber-inlav* of thi
1 briile, anil Dan Finger of King!
Mountain, brother of the groom.

Freil Finger of Kings Movfitair
was his brother's best roan.

Mrs. Everett Eseott f Charlotte
sister of the briile, was matron ol

THEATRE
""

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Night in Paradise" jjIn Technicolor 5
Merle Oberor. Turhan Bey 3

News Short *

i

WED. and THURSDAY

"Cover Girl" ::
In Technicolor
Rita Hayworth
"Lost Angel"

with the sensational
Margaret O'Brien
Newa - Serial
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(honor. She wore a floor length gowi
of pink dotted swias with a gather

I ed skirt finished with a deep ruf
I fie. The fitted decollette bodice wa

| made with tiny puff sleeves with ii
sertions of lace in the yoke and ii
the sleeves. A narrow satin ribboi
corresponding in color with thi
dreas was worn around the throai

(Mrs. Escott carried a nosegay o

pink roses and lilac asters showere<
| with pink and lilac satiD streamer
i Her headpiece was made of flower
I like those in the nosegay with thi

addition, of feverfew.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Frank Aus

tin of Newton and Miss Rebecci
Woosley of Granite Falls. The;

1 wore lilac dotted swiss dressc
made identical to the matron o:

' honor's, anil lilsc ribbons at th
throat. Their headpieces were mad.
of lilac aaters and feverfew antheirnosegaya corresponded to thi
matron of honor's with the aster
predominating.
Lynn Escott, daughter of Mr. aniMrs. Everett Escott, and niece o;

the bride, was junior bridesmaids
wore a long s ellow dottei

swiss dress with a fitted bodice anr
gathered skirt and carried mlniaturt
nosegay of yellow roses showerei
with green and yellow ribbon. Yellowroses were worn in her hair.
-The bride's father, Y. + tfawby

gave her in marriage. Her dress srai
made of white net worn over, taffeta.The frill skirt, which ended in I
long train, was shirred onto the Ion
fitted waist. The leg o' muffli
sleeves came to a point over th»
hands. The decollette waiat waa but
toned down to a point in the front
with tiny button* and ended acrosi
the hack in a half circle. The fingei
tip veil of bridal illusion was caugbi
to a circlet of o-ange blossoms an<'
illusion worn on the back of th»
head, finished at the base with )
white satin bow anil streamers. Thi
bridal bouquet was a nosegay o:
-rhite roses and white gladioli Shos
ered with white satin streamers.

Mrs.. Ncwby, mother of the bride
wore a navy blue street lengtt
dress, with corresponding accessor
ies. Her flowers wetfe a corsage 01
red roses.

Mrs. Fred E. ringer, mother O
Ihe groom, wore an aqua drea
with orange accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses.
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Immediately following the wed

diag an informal reception wag h«l<
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I "Adventure"
1 CUrfc (Ml* Or**r Quo*

SotU* F«*tnre
"Rendezvous 24"

Will I* * Ovgaa Mavia PibMr
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RESTON FINGER

i nt the home of the bride honoring i|
- the out-of-town guests and relative?. 'I
who were greeted at the door t>j* I

s Mr*. M. C. Campbell of Newton and||1 Mr*. J. A. Nei8ler of King* Moun-'l
1 tain.
ill Receiving were Mr. and Mrs. jle Newby. Mr*. Finger and the bride)I
i. and bridegroom.f| Guests were directed to the <Jl»- j I1 icg room by Mrs. Heath Gabriel and I
s Mrs."1 C. L. Everhardt. The table I
a there was covered with an Italian I
a outwork cloth, centered with an at-11

i tractive arrangement of choice sum-!I
mer flower* in a crystal bowl, which 11

, was flanked by burning tapers.
y j Presiding at the punch bowl were jl"'Mrs. Escott, Mrs. Austin and Missll
' I Woolsev. Serving were Mrs. J. T. j Ip Cunningham, Mrs. Dan Finger of Il'! Kings Mountain, Mrs. Joe Timber- II' | lake of Mt. Holly, cousin of the IIB groom, Misa Sara Escott of Chnr- I* lotte, Misses Jane Abernethy ana I

Margaret Stanton of Hickory and jlI Miss Virginia Bright Carter of New. ||r ton.

Mrs. Robert Terrell of Riehmona. ||' Va. cousin of the bride, was in {I1 charge of the gift room. Goodbyes!I| | were said by Mrs. Jx>p E. Sigmon. jl! Following the reception Mr. and jlMrs. Finger left for a wedding trip, jlAfter a week they will be at home ]|(Cont'd on page three)
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ALWAYS TAKE A LOOK

Kings Mtn. Furniture Co.
EASY TEEMS PHONE 67
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I'M
ilize in prompt service and good food.
>r a snack, or blow your horn for curb
ou will find the service prompt and

hew Grill
Olevslaad"Avenue and King Street I
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